






How hard it is to escape from places! However carefully one goes,
they hold you-you leave little bits of yourself fluttering on the

































Our SpecialThanksgo to the following people: Dr.William Walsh (for
his splendid inaugural term), Mr. Hey (for imparting his printing
knowledge), Mrs. Daniell (for her unending patience), Chuck Sullivan

















Vehicle of the Fierce Bright, by Larry Atwood
Step Child, by Sarah Hill, Poetry Contest, First Place
The Public Library-12 p. m., by Jennifer Aikman
Primal Scream, by FrankWerner
Autumn Moss, by Nancy Zueget
Past Tense, by Larry Atwood, Poetry Contest, Honorable Mention
The Pit, by Ed Euler
No Hope Left, by Dianne Sherman"
Neap Tide, by S. J.Sutherlin
The Death of Nol, by Larry Atwood
Confused Little Man, by Matthew Taylor"
Chocolate Eyes, by Dianne Sherman"
Untitled, by LisaWagner
Paper Delivered to the Ed Dorado Millennium Society for the
Preservation and Contemplation of Purely Abstract Thoughts
and Gestures, by Larry Atwood, Short Story Contest,
Honorable Mention
22 The Reach, by Jennifer Aikman
24 Pausing ... to light ... , by David P.Graham
25 Untitled, by David P.Graham
26 And We Sang to the Darkness, by Sheri Leidig
26 Untitled Essay,by Mary Hill
28 My Beloved, by Worth Donaldson
29 As a Flower ... So am I, by Kristen Clay"
29 Brown County, by Dick Pearson
30 Asylum, by Laurie Keller
31 Take No Prisoners: The Roach, by Robert Roach
42 Samson and Delilah at Night, by S. J. Sutherlin
43 When He Comes, by Sarah Hill
*Denotes FreshmanWriting
